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virtute praftantiffimas eile afierit, clenique fubjungit

iertiliilimamelle hancpiantam, qu^que plufquam decern

millia feminum gignit.

Hiijas ufurpantur folia, femen, quod pr^ ceteris

partibus laudat praefeftus ille nofter nofocomii Zeyla-

nenfis, Radix^ caules 8c rami.

Folia Leda antequam flores prodeunt in umbra Sic-

cata & in pulverem comminuta dantur in convenienti

vehiculo aut aquae calidse infunduntur, bibiturqne ea

infufio inftar infufionis herb^ The. infunduntur& Spir»

vini& paratur per deftillationem Spritius ex Radice,cau-

libus & ramis*

Flores, Radices extradum & Sal in Pleuritide Colica

8c febribus feliciter fe ufurpaffe teftatur alius quidam
Nofocomii Zeylonenfis praefeftus.

Atque h^c funt, quae mihi innotuere ex litteris Co-
lombo ad Societatem noftram Indicam 8c ad me datis de
herb^ hujus facultatibus, utendique modo. Ex duobus
Chirurgis primo memoratus, qui fads accuratus mihi
videtur obfervator, laudat quoque in fuis litteris a vi

lithonrriptica cortices Radicum ipfafque Radices her-
hx cujufdam Mangul Caratida fottu Zeylanenfibus diftse,

at^ qu^ ilia fit, me latet.

Etiamfi autem modus 8c ratio qua agant haec aliave

vere lithontriptica habita medicamenta non facih's fit

cxplicatu, durum tamen videtur nullam plane fidem
habere viris fide dignis. Ego vero hxc experientix
debite inftitutse f^piulque fepetendse Committo.

VIR. Part of a Letterfrom Mr Stephen Gray to the Pul?-

l/j7jer^ containing hisobfervations on the Ipofjils (p/Recul-
ver Cliffe^and a new way of drawing the Meridian Line^
with a Note on this letter by the PubliJIjer.

S I R^ Canterbury^ Jails 15, 1701.

T Received the Tranfadion for the months of Sep-
-*- tember and O&ober^ 17C0. mofl: gratefully. I was

ex*
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extremely fatisfied with the account Ut DeLal^rim-
gives us of his Obfervations oh tlife Shells in the Quar-
ries near Broughton^ efpecially with the agreeable not^

ons he has conceived of the Deluge of Noah.

To the many inftances the Earth gives us of the

great and viplent mutations Ihe has fiaffer'cl, bepleafeci

to take a remarkable onfe of thofeI have 0bferved in Kent.

About half a mile from Recnlmr^ towards Her;^,

there appears in the Cliff a Strata oi Shells in a greenifti

Sand 5 they feem to be firm, and fome of them are en-

tire, but when you go to take them ixtM their beds
they crumble to Powder between your fingers ^ but that

which is moft remarkable is^ that in the lower p^rt of
the Strata, where the Shells are more thickly difperfed,

there lies fcatter'd up and down portions of Trunks,
Roots and Branches of Trees ^ the Wood is become as

black as Coal, and fo rotten that large pieces of it are

eafily broken with ones fingers. I know not what
depth thefe may lye, the^^r^r^'s furface not appearing
above 2 foot from the Beach, but I judge it from the

fuperficies or top of the Cliff about 1 2 foot. I faw the
ftump of one Tree ftanding upright broken off about a
foot from the ground- I lliould have given a more
particular account, but cannot at prefent find the note

I took upon the place. I Ihall only add, that the Shells

were of the White Concbitc^.

Give me leave to conclude rheremaining part of this

Paper on another fubjed. I have lately thought of a
new contrived Inftrument for Drawing a Meridian line,

which, for any thing I know to the'' contrary, is ray

own 5 *tis eafie in its ufe, and fufficiently exad: I be-

lieve you will uncJerftand its ftrufture withouta Figure.

Take the Gnomon of an Horimnral Dial for the Lati-

tude of the place, and to the Hypothemijk fix two Sights,

whofe ceoiers may be parallel to the fame ^ let the Eye-
fight be a fmall hole, but the others diatiietcr mnil be

equal to the Taiment of the double diftance of the
r%j/irf" : ^
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KoUh Sfar, l>om tlie Pole the diftwice Of the Sights

being made Radius, let the Stile he. rivetted to the end
of a ftraight Ruler 5 then when you would make ufe of
it, lay the Ruler on an Horizontal Plane, fo that the

end to which the Stile is fixed may ovei: hang, then

look thrc^igh the Eye-light, moving the Inftrament till

you foe the North Star appears to toiach the circumfe-

rence of the hole in the other Sight, on the fmiQ hand
with the Girdle of Cajjiopea^ or on the oppcuic f^de to

that whereon the Star in the Great Bears Rump is, at

that time then draw a line by ibc edge of the Ruler,

and it will be a true Meridian line^ as \k very eafie to

demonftrate.

I do not hear that any of the Occultations of Aldeha-

ran by the Moon were obferved lad year. I expected

feveral, but was always hindred by the weather frora

obferving any. I hope to have better fuccefs this year^

before the Moons vifible way leaves that Star.

A Note on this Letter bj the PfiblifieK

It is very likely that the Black Wood mentioned in

this Letter is Oak, which has Iain fo long as to be turned

of that colour by the Vitriolick juices of the earth in

which it has lain, as gallS; and a folution of Vitriol turn

of th^t colour. I never faw any Oak that had lain

anytime in any kind of earth, where water came to

(oak into it, that was not turned of that eolour : andl
liave feen many Trees of Black Wood of great bignefs,

taken up (m well aslefler pieces) and all of it was Oak.
It looks at firft taking up like Ebony, is very ponderous,

but as it dries, it fplits, grows friable, light, and comes
to be good for little.

E R R J T ^ m No. 2^7.

Ag. 715. i.53. lege definire : pag. 710.!. I3. pro Gorpufculis, lege qua*

1 corpufcuiis.

Ihintcd (ox Sam. Smith &:.Benj. Walford^ Printers to the Royal Socic^

rvj at t)^t Erincss Armsin.Si PmU Church-yard. 1701.


